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Vol. XXI Ho. 43
Georgia Normal School

i-Mib 1 inhed we Tjcly by Freshman Class. Nov.26,1926
S ta t cs bo ro , Geor g in.

"Ho spit a .1 it v Bay Dinner "
The Statesboro Homan* s Club and the
Chamber of Commerce v.-ero hosts at
a "Hoe itality Dinner". Tuesday
evening Novembor 20, 1928. 7:50
•f.1-1. Georgia Normal School.
The center of the tables were vo. y
ai’tistacally deeoi*ated with pumpkin baskets filled with Bulloch
bounty fruits which corresponded
with the lovely turkey dinner that
was served, .being prepared by firs.
Tallerlove, the dietioin aiHGa,
'iorxial School.
Radio Broadcasting station operat
id by Pete Donaldson created' much
:njoyment throughout the meal expec rally 7/hen he announced that
Col. Lindbcrg was on his way to a
attend the dinner.
. very interesting pro yam was
rendered as follows:
In vo c at ion.
Round Ta 1e ae1f-Int roduc J :. ..
with sentence response "... At
I like most about 8 tatesboxo”.
Address of welcome—ITS .P.
.
Berry Pros,
v/onans Cluo
Response ’to--address of foioone
Mrs.. J. 0. dorr it t, Shangh ai
China.
Five-Minute Tallis
-Little Business Opportunities
in Statesboro and Vioi r. i t y. •
"Hr. V;.K.McDougald.
"Financial Outlook for this
section of Georgia" - Mr. Brooks
Simons.
"Georgia Highways, Past, Present
and Future" - Dr. R.J.Kennedy.
••'.educational Outlook" Facilities
Now and in Prospect" - Howell
Con© •
Vocal Trio "Look at Those people"
Louise Carter, Helen Cone and
Lucile Futrelle.
Vocal Solo -"350:uy Boy"
Helen Cone.
Reading "Hud Pies5*’ and "New
Piano51 - Myra Brown.
Arrival of Col. L indy erg who
was asked to make a speech but
ho. only wanted to knov/ the way
to the kitchen. Ralphe Henderson
and his pitlo, Franklin.
Announcemen t s—Ad journment.
Ins tees of G.H.S. Have Meet Mr;.
on last Wednesday morning we wend
reatiy delighted to have with us
,o st of the members of the board
of Trustees.
Those that were here were:
r. John G. Kennedy—Savannah
hr. Yv. D. Kennedy Better.
Senator IT. L. Howard
Sylvan is
,r. Grover Brantley
I pa ns

Hr. J. D. Clark
Darien
Mr. Charles Yv. Frasier-Eiuesville
Mr.J.H.McOroan,
Statesboro
Senator Howell Core- Statesboro
M. 3. Yf. Lewis
Statesboro.
After chapel, a small recepotion was giveh for the Board
and the teachers in the back
of the auditorium.
Yve were glad to have than and
hope that they will come back
again soon.
Mr.. Hells greeted .mai.y'guests on
last■Wednesday but the greatest
of these was his new daughter.
The suggestion, that she be .named
!i
George-A:me" certainly meets
with our* approval.
Mr. Fsalkner of the Association
waging war on tuberculosis was
an after dinner speaker on Tuesday. ITe gave to us interesting
statistics on the ravages of
tuberculosis and told us how
that GO a certain extent the
Drs. had conquered it, but to at
for people our, age between lb30 taey had- -not Held it in nhsck.
So to aid in checking the spread
of it he gave us several directory words, all beginning wi th
the letter "D": Doctor’, a Ingestion , dir ear ions, diagnosis ,
Dispo-s it ion, and dis charge.
The .not only gave us statistics
on tuberculosis but developed his
talk by centering it about this
quotati n which he had heard
years a o. "If you back is
crooked, fa-get it, fill your
chest, and the crooked back will
take care of itself".
Y.n.C.A. Tea Room.
gv er y we ok t he Y. w. C«A • ha s
charge of a tea room in the Y.Vi.
room. On cole days one can get
a nice hot drink of cocoa or
coffee-Some kind of §§di0wiches
are served.-Prices are reasonabl
Boys are invited to come to the
tea room al so: They may use tie
exit ranee near the tennis court.

In words, as fashions, the
oamo rule will hold,
Amice fantastic if too new
or old*.
Bo rot the first by whom the
new are tried,
IT .r ysv. 'he lust to lay the
r
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Patriot! sib.
Are we a patriotic people? Are
you a patriotic student? When
*e think to the wonderful opportunities we have day after-day,
chances to-mate us better men
and women of to-morrow, better
citizens, better patriots, boys
and girls that will sooner or
laker take the places of older
patriots, those who have been
striving to keep the world a
place loving tribe of people,
better educated, less hardships,
we feel that we should be true
patriots .
Patriotism is a thing of beauty.
Are we going to think of it in
the narrower sense? If we do,
it comes to mean my country
against my state. The patriot
is true to his course when though
devoted love for his country, he
learns to understand and honor
the love of other races for theirs .
The same can be applied to our
school spirit in our team work
and many other th ings l Be loyal ,
be a booster, but be a true and
understanding one . g
Can we be as loyal as we shausl d
to our patriotic dead and never
visit the great remindful monuments? In Georgia, our native
state, the rivers and hills now
inhabitated by an intelligent
race, once a natural unsettled
boundary save that the Indians-'
had seen fit to mar for their
bare habitation, Oglethorpe
came sailing up the Sarannah
river and with his group of
eager men seeking freedom. This
they found when the great old
Indian Chief said, "Welcome".
As they came ashore , that freedom still existed even though
these first patriots of Georgia
struggled, fought and won and
lied here that it may exist .
lor this reason, if for no other,
visit the spots and monuments
' here seme of our great hesroes
:
.ave fought , wen, or lost , victories and now lie dead.
hen we think of the hardships
•.ur forefathers had to live
through, that our nation night
e a nation of united IT"
{ 0 o!: i: 0 u o 0
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All, beauty, beauty, what are you
To cause my heart this pain,
What am I seeking for
Arid thirsting for again?
What unseen power dries within
The spell of twinkling stars?
What force is clutching, smothering
My hoart in prison bard?
What presence calls my soul to-nigh
To wonder far from me
Out where the world in silence slee
And flickering shadows flee?
All, beauty, take vshat form you mqy,
A flower, moon, or clod,
Clothe yourself in mystery
You're still akin to God.
Patriotism (Continued)
it should stir the feelings of any
American boy or girl to .fee able to
lock out every morning and see the
great flag of three significant
colors and know that it shall ever
wave "over the land of the free
and hone of the brave," It should
stir us to continue to be a true
patriot.
Mrs. Miller Visits G.N.S.
A most interesting talk was given
us Monday morning by Mrs . Joe Dan
Mill.er, the ffreviident of the
Parent Teacher Association of
Georgia.
She spoke to us in the ways that
the P.T.A. helps the new teacher,
such as getting them a comfortable,
boarding house, and cooperating
with the teacher in every way.
Everyone appreciated this talk very
much .
Sophomore Program.
We knew that. College boro is growing
into a regular little city but we
were really surprised when onlast
Friday morning we heard the radio
broadcasting station from G.N.S.
at College boro, Ga.
From 10:3- until 11:00 o(clock the
Sophomores class gave a most interesting program over the radio.
The program was as follows:
Devotional
Earnest Kennedy
Prayer
Mr. Henderson
Ford Stunt
Foots Mathis,
Ralph Henderson, Lamar Johnson,
and James Tillery.
Reading
Myra Brown
Vocal Solo "Sonny Boy"
Helen Cone.
Saxaphone Solo "Thinking of Me."
Johnnie Barnes.
Radio program.
Announcer
Shot Hall.
Bedtime Stories .
"Mean Rappa"
Delmas Rushing
"Old Pals are the Best Pals
after all".
Gordon Rountree
"I ain't got Nobody"' Bill Coleman
‘.’-‘Vt
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At this time G.N.S . , Collegeboro,
Georgia, signed off.
This prog ran was greatly appreciated and. enjoyed by everyone
and we are waiting eagerly to
hear G.N.S. Colley boro, Ga.,
on the air again.
Georgia Normal Bows to Norman
Park. 6—0
Normal went down in defeat before'
lor nal Park yea ter day to the time
of 6-0. This was a close hard
fought game, which the scoie indicates, fur rash in g plenty of
thrills throughout the game-.
Manley, Red fern and Galloway
wore the outstanding players for
the visitors, while Gail, Rushing and Eoswe 11 played unusrail y
good ball for the Normal.
The game play by play is as follows:
Oapt . Rushing won the toss ar.d
"■Lose to defend the west goal,
'easley kicked 45 yds. to Red fern
ho was downed in his tracks' by
ail.. Yerwocd hit tackle f or 1
d. NeSmith threw Galloway for
0 yd. loss. Yearwocd kicked 29
us. to Baker who toss downed.
Gail failed to gain around end ,
A pass Beasley to Gail fell incomplete. Another pass Call to
NeSmith was incomplete, Normal
was then penalized 5 yds . A
oass Beasley to NeSmith was: incomplete .
'ormai Far is bell on own 31 yd.
line—Fed fern hit center for 1
yd. Yearwocd rammed center for
2 yds.
Galloway circled eight
on d f r r 3 yds. Year wo cd pur. t e d
3C yds, the ball falling dead.
Normal’s tall on'its own 35 yd.
line—Beailey hit taakle for 5
yds. Screws lost 3 yds on a fake
clay. Baker made 3 yds around
left-end on a triple play. Bdasley
kicked 50 yds. to Red fern who returned 10 yds.
:Tormal Park's ball on its own
C yd line—Red fern ms.de 3 yds
round right end . Yoa rwood made
yds over center. Adams sub ti tu ted for Scre ws . Yea rwo od
unted 25 yds the ball falling
lea d.
Normal's ball on its ovn 48 yd.
tine—Beasley lost 1 yd at light
-yard. Baker failed to gain around
left end. A pass Rushing to Nesmith was incomplete. Beasley
ticked 45 yds to Red fern who was
downed in hi s track by Boswell.
flAs&tksfr. 1 flfltfclli a
y ffi0Q9aa£ ±
Normaii Park's ball on its own 10
ycl line—Manage y got 2 yds oiT
ruckle . Galloway was thrown for
10 yds loss. Yea rwood punted 30
yds to Sail who returned-5 -yes.
Benue t * s arm was dislocated on
rm.a

it

he

na

Normal's ball on-Normai Park's 3C....
yd line--Baser- rammed c enter for
3 yds . A pass Beasley .t.o Gail
was. La® ample te . On the next p}.ey
Man 1 ey in t er c ep t*e d a pa's s .
Norml Park’s ball on its own •,
35 yd line —Manley got 3 yds over
tackle. Yea rw rad bit guard Per
1 yd. .Redfern circled right end
fo r 2 yds . Yea rwood punted .30
yds. the ba I1‘ • fall-ing dead. Time
out Normal Park. Parrish replaced
Bennett at'.Left-End for Normal Pa:..
Normal
tall on its own 30 yd lin
-Baker lost 7 yds when he attempted
to cir cle right end. Gail got 2 yu .
over right guard. Rushing hit tac 1/
for 5 yds . Beasley punt,e‘d 40 yds 1 :
Yearwocd who tumbled and Adams recovered. Baker lost 1 yd on atteny t
ed left end run.
The first period .ended here 0-0.
.Adrms mode 5 yds on a-fake play ■
aroudd right’end. A pass . Gail .to.
Adams was in complete . ' Beasley
kicked 35 yds to Redfern , who .was
tackled by Adams.
Normaft. Park's ball on its own 10
yd line--Lowery threw Redfern _for
1 yd loss. Yearwocd got 2 yds" ovei
right guard.
bearwood kicked 35
yds. Beasley punted 29 yds the bcJ..
falling dead.
Normal Park(s ‘ball on its own 11
yd lire --Gall oway swept around iigl
on d fo r
yds . Year.TOOi hit tackle
for 4' yds . Galloway got 1 yd at
center and first down . Yea rwood go
2 yds at tackle. Manly y hit-right
guard i or 7 yds. Manley got 2 more
yds at center and another first dew
Yea rwood hit right tackle for 2 yds
Pass Galloway to Parrish incomplete
Another pass Galloway to Yaarwood
fell incomplete. Yea rwood na de 14
yds on a beautiful right end run, p
placing the ba'll on its ouua 48 yd
line . First down Norman Park, F.
Mathis went in for Thompson. Redfern failed to gain around left end
Galloway thrown for 5 yd loss on an
attempted left end run. Time out
Normal Park. Third down and 15 to
gc. Year woods passed to Parrish net
a 10 yd gain. Manley hit center fer
3 yds but failed to make first down.
Normal's ball on its own 35 yd lin. Adams thrown for 6 yd loss on fake
play. Cail got 17 yds over center u
a beautiful ran.
The half ended here. Q-G .
Beak ley kicked 40 yds to Redfern viu
returned 10 yds .
Normal Park’s ball on its ovm 30 yf
line-p Manley hit center for 2 yds.
Play ©/atlled back and Norraan Park
penalized 5 yds, off sides. First
and 15 to go. Galloway gained 1 yd
barer center. Normal off sides, pi a;
ca1! ed back and pe-nalized 5 yds.
Mm ley hit center for 20 yds. add
was do red by Cail . Gallo wav faile<

Ga .Normal vs. Kc m-;_ P.-J.M
M

Guard.
T a

_

A -IHSs'Gallery

G

plJte inci
031
for
4o"?r
?- °?
lor 4
.J yds. ' rirs
v down' wj ,.h K0r_ ■
-■aan "Parle In possession of ^no Lai 1
on Normals 5 yd lino. Y.e^od
at
yd at
f
Rodfern
ed at;" center.center,
Galloway,
failedfail-'
to
t-,am around right .end. Bosw'M i
•/as hurt on this play tut s"fayed
G l0
falled t0 eain on
^otS?Vi
— end
'T7 run.,
another
rrght
tall wqnt
•j v r •

^.ormal’s ball on its ovm 5 yd line —
Rushing hit center for 3- yds . Rushing again, gota 3 yds at center.
Beasley kicked 40 yds to Rodfern
uho was downed by Adams .
Normal Parks ? b ball on 50 yd line— Yoa
nwood made 3' yds" around right
ona. Manley rammed right tackle
j-or 4 yds. Manley got 4 more at
guard and first down. Redforn made
yds, around left end . Manleyhit
enter for 3 yds. Mai ley go t - 16
as over .center-and first loan.
tor-a touchdown.
^.ammout failed .uo kick goal. The
-core was 6-C.

o vjr (track 1,.. : Rus hing .pit ri -ght
tackle for 1 yd. A .pass Caii to
-Aduiyv/as- good -for 6 yds. AnoiftheCai
- to Rushing.was good farA. yds and first down. Baker hit
right guard for 2 yds, Bcker got
1 ,yu at center. A pass Coil to
1 wa
..bl |, -l*ioomple te . Another pa-c
1
fo
-,
? Rushing
fell incomplete".
•i-ne gall
v/ent over.

No.-.I,B-L Park's ball on its own 1C
ytl 1 neG
alioway
circled
Is ft tc
one,, I
„or 2 yds.
Yearwood
failed
gm n at enter . Ysarwood kicked
,os to Cail who returned 20 yd'

Normal's bell on Normal Peaks 3C
yd line--Time out Normal. Tiller'
went in for NcSmitli. Tillery mad"
3_yos e.round. rjght end. Tillery
circled loft end for 3 rnori yds.
?*%;*«** -olay aetoly interedpf a
N

?yafl
lall.cn Its ovn 2s
Lln
vl
y-ISdfcrn
nit center tor s
r,ont OTOr
in
MBM
Guard fa
d
as aii
: l
d xirst down. Manicv hit

richt

euard

for 3 yds.

HedfcM

klV dam.
f clcl° for 10 yds and ano the '
first
The game ended her„ .6-0.

“ta?neydkiakyas!0 yds tc BcscfL1 «».
Normal's. ball on its own 40 yd line— lin©up was as follows-:
Rushing got 5- yds over center ■ A ; ■ Norman Park
NormM
pass Rushing to Call* was income] ,In
Bonne tt
L.E.
ScrMM
leas ley hit. right tackle for g'v ds-iltfy
yp
iosAii
3c as ley kicked 40.-yds to Redforn
L
FM*-r° ■+t-t-x
—
McDaniel
C.
Lowery
—
i‘° ‘-urnc d 15
yds, then Ambled
u c ualloway
recovered.
ay
———
—•
Thompson
ua .Newton Capt, .R.T.
oilif’-’'
■ ■ormal. Park's ball on its - o\/n 35
^ddGr R*E.
' Nosmith
c-xlo./ay
Q.,B.
Rushing Cc
ya. me .—Manley got 4 yds hi center- A-pass Yearwood kiciced
Re u fern
H-B.
Baker
loaruood
H.B.
Beasle-r
;,Vs — t,° BakBr who was downed in
Manley
P.B.
Callfo
racks. • A pass Beasley to
:
"A' a.,is fell short. Call got S3 yds
Substitutes: No man Park: Parrish
through °enter placing the ball on
lor Bennett; Stokes for Holloway,
Normal Park's 46 yd line , and first
n o rmol: Adams fo r Sc re ws ; 1.Mathis
TlmG &u t
down : •,
Nor:,aan Park . Strokes for ihompson; Jones for Beasley;
substituted for Holloway. Bakbf
Tillery fo r NeSmith.
dot 4 yds at right guard. Adams
thrown for 5 yd loss an fake clay,
Score by periods:
_1 2_ 3 4
pass Cail to Bakor fell incomplete .
Norman
Park
o o
*o"
inc third period ended here. 6-0
Normal
0 Oil, 0 0
ki
—
?ked 30 yds out of bounds
ormal Park’s ball. on its own-SO
- ^ 1 ^ne ~ “Man ley ramme-d- -c-en ter fo r
l yas.. .and first .'down
Manley
f “ 4 more around right end:. : Rod- ■
iorn hit right guard for 2 yds.
ximo out Normah Park. Manley hit' '
1
:’i-ot
—t down.
.backlG Galloway
for 4 yds failed'
and another
to
ove:
T fcuard. Pass
Galloway
to
edforn incomplete.
- Another
pass
to Pa rrisl1 fo
xd Norman
Park was penzlized
5 yds.
-rd^nrf
ll incomplete
p

1

-aruood punted 35 yds to Cail who
11 Yls placing the ball
xn mi dfield. Jone.s ;.sub.st i tute d for
1
-'UQ.S-LGJ?’ .
.
4
Nor ma’s ball on 5<Tyd line-Jones
aivpg got 3 yds over center. A
pasw Rushing to Baker'fell inoom’M-ete . A pass Rushing to Adams
":‘s S°°l for 25 yds, idauii i ^
.
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^£2upors_ for Monday's Gnmn .
On last Monday the Normal team
selected five girls to sponsor the
Normal vs. Norman Park pane. The
following girls were so honored:
Gladys Mommack, Reta Lee, Emma
Blount, Clifford Griner end Louise
kennedy . Miss Stubbs was the.
faculty sponsor. These sponsors
in bhe ir lloat of blue and white
nelped to carouse the suirit of
"old Normal’’,
Ru?ty for Footba,ll Boys .
On f.onday night at six thirty in vL.
old auditorium a receiution was
given in honor 5f the Norman Park
team and Georgia Nomal Team.
Many interesting games were placed
t^UGh as crossed questions an d crool
ansv.or
The pa-rtners for proms wo
feu rd b;- ma aching names of snngs.
tfter
r.car cf fun the usual "Goc
" ■ -t
he a rrj
foil gh r -r

